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ranging from 40 or 50 te 7,000, wioi latter is tire popu-
lation of l'uni itaelf, making a total of 200,000 seuls.
'l'hie vait broat scattered over tis vait Ares are ail de-
pendent upon tire Tuni missioeary for the word of lUie.
If 1 wore to s00 B differeet village every1 day it would
take me over eight menthes te simply visi ail1 the villages

s, my field. Apart from my aiter and hier fiye Bible
womeon, I have a staff of nie native preachers, one, toc
Id nov to do any work, two just heom the Semieary,

untrjed and ueexperieeoed, two tirat are kept on mainly
bocause ws have no uthers tu taks tiroir places, and four
that are helpers le very trutir. Add to tirese thrçe
village aciool teachers, and our 125 Cirristians ecattered
iii tventy différent villages, sixty of wiser (iod iras
gracieusly breugirt out of ireatirenism during tire past
tva Yes snd you have tire entire force witir viicir we
have te work: tins large field. In it Bey wonder that 1
caild it s rîgreat work 'I? And thon rernember nirat
reine is only one field'aioeg many, and 1 amn only one
îîiisaionary sere ay 8 a hont, and tirat tis mission
wvork je its entiret ie tle vont Christ gave to Hia people,
whoîr Ho aid, (JGo ye into dlitire world and make dis-
ci pilus of Ail nations'"

And yet anetirer message your quilt whiiperedý te us..
ht iras tirat, je nomne 801150 Bt leset, you recîrgeize us As
links bmediug you ta tire Foreign field. It ray> ho tirat
.,er beieg irere makea tire Foreign fid not qoîteo e r
away to 70e, and just a littîs more rmal. Tirat means
tirat sometimes your thougirta go out te us and our work,
and je yeur prayers vo bcnd a place. Arnd that meaue
orîcourageniont aed etrongth te us. Lot nme asir that
.irîeu you meet je your Band meetings and cou ie your
borne, you wjll eut forget te pray for the Tutti mission-
sries sud tire Tuni work.

Il Bey of you feel ljke oseeding aey messages or asking
any questions about our work, just write tirent on a slip
tf papor sud put thora je an envelope. stick a fiye cent

stanip on sud drop tirem in the post office. Inaideo f
no mnth the posmmant wiil doliver thora %L aur A vor ini

lîrni. You may count on a prompt re[ily.
With kjnd greetieige te AIL

Your Reproentative je ledia,
H. C. PitîP_,vT.

OBSTACLES TO MISSION WORK.
MIN49tON dIANtI LOviOti.

1. Q.-Wirat are thre graatest obstacles to mission
surinj hoathen lands?

A. --Tire li<1eor traeil aud tire opium trade.
u. Q.-Who are responsihie for tire oxisence of lîih

tirose terrible ourses that debose and destnîiy thoir
i îîii 7

A. -Tire Cirristian nations solely suad mainly tire
Christian Protestant nations. Foremoot areorg tire
latter, su Fan as liqur in coecerned, vo met naine Eeg-
land, tire United rtts. Relland and (ermany.>3. Q.-IIow doeat&ie 11110cr trafflo inder the npread
if Christiainity 7

A.--Natives of varm climates, like lirdia, Afnica,
China or Japoe, are mueir more susceptible tu tire
offecte of spirits tisa are tiose of colder Lands. Los
Iiloor intoxicates them, and tire drunlrennens produced
in more terrible And daugeroua. Tiey are de.vtruyed by
the poison of alchol more rapidly and iripelessly thoan
tiroir wite brotirers ; and once under its influence, score
to lacir nerve aed will-power te malte auy successful
reaistance.

Tire missionaries fied tirat virere tire white mancs grog
iras got its grip upon a heatiren, every naturel evil
tendenoy Ie intensified, tire conscience is desd, sud tirere
is, alinost no hope of salratjon.

4.-Cee yen give me any instances tirat vill prove tire
trutir cf these lait assertions 7

A-A. Herbeiji Tugwell, Bisirop of Western Equate.
rial A frics, saidin *u article je tire Lirdor Times, tirat
tire miasionarjes under iris cure, also tire Roman Catiroîjo

rja aud tire preacirers of tire native Lagos ehurcir,
haerilt utterly tailed ta evangolizo certain districts near
Lagos, mainly because cf thre drinlring habits of tire
people. Wiree eue day je tire compound cf a village
chiot, tire Itishop, said te bin, "Wirat moas tire irearts
of your people s0 board, sud tiroir housse sa ebabhy 1
Tire objet aeswered by pullieg aide sonie busires aud
telling tirs Bishop te look beneatir. vire o enviaw hun-
dreds, if net theusaudB of empty gin irottles."

A.-B. On anothen Occasion, tire -Bisirop oys, ire
reaeired tire market towe cf IF uan oee eveeieg, sud
wjsired te irire a canoe tu take him over te Lagos. H3e
vas inlerteed tirat ire couîd trot cross tire vater tirat
nigbt as ir hovouid fied tire virole teve druek." Ho,
hovever, perasted sud ccuflrmed tire statenient, by tire
eight cf iris ove eves. le tire market place tire vomeir
vere dancing wildly aed tire mon quarrelieg horribly in
tiroir rad deiraucir.

Tire Brirhop staes tirat je tire lait sevon years. tire
liqeur traffic iru doubled je Western Atrica.

A.-O. At tire Germen Philoatrican League, ireld lait
ycar, Dr. (iustav Pffuiler rendl a forcible paper cn the
liquer trado e intire Germa. poussessions in Afrjca. Ho
eaid, srnong otiror tirings, " The voreirip cf tire ruie-
derau iras, et Bonne points. heent fernrally orgsnrzed.
Tire ddver<ty-nintir anuoa report ut thre Bsal M.ission
says, 'TtHi reathire partyfiLed teenrdueteud
pagan vorship viricir irs, Loen ahed. but it succeded
je iutroducing tire rum-idol, Alinrdo, viricir vas alreaoy
vorshipped amoog the-Dualla. Tire adepta of tis rura-
iriol cviii themsolves tire Alerela cirurcir, sud ape our
Cirristian ceremonios. Candidates for membersirip muât
tiret serve a probationias. Tire candidate is submitted
tuait r xamurration, je viricir ire muâit prove that ire ira
cîîmmittod

avine OttAbIEFUL OiR CIIINAL 11000.

Thon ire in baptrzed by imnienkon. Wiro ire emergen
cut of tire vater, ire muet drink a glass et rom, sud
promise te serve tire domon by drink ing sud iry cent
mitting vrlei deode. le tire moutiuîgs, tire leader opens s
bookr sud profonds te, rend trom in. Hia sermon encour-
ages tire audrence je drinkiurg sud otirer vices. Msny
lîcurîle îrt Bougo bave boon iirduced te joie tis society
hy tire ssertron tirat tire sect havi coine trom Europe,
And vas one et tire cornerous danonrinations ot civilized
lands.-

A.-D. A missieeary vritas It is net cnly possible
to cenquer rclygamy sud idolatry :tirey are practically
dooraed. But It acceue impossible te cocquer tire rum
demon, wioi tire vritos sud European goverements
irave intr,>duced.'

A.-E. Inrspecter Beirler, ot tire Buse[ Mission, saya,
"Scrtappa (brandy), tirat fatal destroyer of AUl progrese

sud culture, is penetratieg deeper sud deeper jute ail
tire strate of tire nation. Il hat iei becomne thre mnies
poiverfrd Goal in the coîtrrj. It domurates tire publie


